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DALHIOUSIE
HALIFAX

New Ent4unoe Soholaishîpa.
Thyte of $2000 each
FIVOe t $10000 each

One resemvd for New Brunswick
One sae for P. IL Island
One reserrel for Cape Breton

Arts, Science, Engineering

Music,, Pharmacy, Law

Med*ecine, Dntitry

New sSeir Sh4s
Ihres ot$SWWeh
1%re 0<*0.O00 UOk«

Tenablo dwlg mo=4 BI . sU
avarded osn ataw d0< 0<

Tro be competed for ln September Write to Presidentsa Office for FiS fr

BLOUSES for Suits and. Separate Sirt
A fascinatinq place la our Blouse Section ýýhee dy* %wth ew modèes00Im

ln daiiy ln anticipation of increaaed elouse neaea Ther* ar* dWlMfuIIg 68~t=m
Modela for sports and street wear, while lni Georgettes and Crepe de Chenes are dro
sier stylee sitogether ioveiy.

Oses needs are *asiiy supplied upon Inspection of these Sioiaee. Le~ Pltr
make a pleasurabie task of chgoeing.

(Blouse Section -- econd fiootr)

MANCHESTER, RODERTSON, ALLISON, L1MITED ST. JOHN, N. 9.

îI

TEACHERS' EXCHANG
A BRANCH 0F

THE DEPARTMENT 0F EDUCATION

We eau offer a minimum initial salary et $1200 per year to experlenced teacher wbo boli secnd
class certiicates for Sas katchewan. W. wlll requtre about 1000 teacheiu neit year and cmn place about 100
male teachers, marrled or single, ln sdioo4s where teachere' resiéences are .uppll.d. These bose ane of
from one to five roome, fnUly furnlshed, and the fuel 1.s supplled free. Ternis open January lot to Peobruary
l6th, and at mldsummer, JuIy l5Lh te Sentember lot. If you cannot corne for Ja.nuary lut, reglster nov fer
midauminer 1921.i

Ail teachers muet b. Normal-traned-no others need apply. No action can b. tahea.towurda pliacag
you in a achool untii y'our standing for Saskatchewan bas; been decldd. Write nov for fulinformation.

AttentIon la drawn tt he tat that thiIs la only teachera' employmeut aaeicy la -a ttean1a
has any connection wlth thie Deprtment of Education. No commission La charged on the teackere salary.
Addrees ail comnmunlatone-Teachmr' Exchange, Departrnent of Education. Regina, Sa4k.

SERVICES FREE'

PIeus mention THEE DIUCATIONAIL REVIEW when writtng to Our Advertiaers
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